
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTEKri$lE COKKKSIOM).
EJiTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

lealh of Worthy Person Mood Koatl

Work llclng Done Populist Suc-

cess Causes Travel to Increase,

Daham'I-- , June l.V-- Mrs K.

at her home in tins piece Sunday

nlKlit. June 7. of pneumonia At the time

of her death she was years old. She had h(( j.,, gimi,y
resided here several years, and previous to

coming to this place she lived at Eagle

Creek She had lived in this county about
25 years and every one with whom she was

acquainted speaks in the highest terms of

her as an upright, estimable and exceed-

ingly generous woman. She was buried hi

Portland on tbe Tuesday following her

death. Owing to the heavy rain during the

day but few followed her remains to their
last resting place. Mr. McElsander was

confined to his bed with the same disease

and so could not attend the burial services,

lie is now considered out of danger. Mrs.

McElsander left no children.
Mrs. Ilright who has been sick for some

time has taken a relapse and a Portland
physician was summoned yesterday.

Mrs. J. C Elliot has been staying with
her mother, Mrs. T.J Bohna, during the
past three weeks, and is now able to keep
up and around, but is not strong enough to

do anv work yet.
Sirs. J. R Morton is lying very low with

cancer. Everything is done to make her as
comfortable as possible.

Messrs. C. Kimbley, Robert Heiserand
Frit i Heifer went to tbe county seat last
Wednesday to transact business.

A spelling match was bad at the Union
school bouse last Friday night in which
about thirty persons participated.

Miss Gertrude Forbes, a former teacher
of this county, but wbo bss just completed
a term of school in a joint district of Mult-

nomah and Washington counties, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. J. A. Wilson, and her.
brother, Pel Forbes, of this place. XI in
Forbes will resume ber work this fall in the
school district she has just left.

A. Wiese is the proud owner of a bran
new wagon, and he nukes good use of it on
bis large and well tilled farm.

The patrons of the I'mon school district
will meet next Saturday and scrub and oth-

erwise clean the sch ool bouse a job very
much needed at this time. The people of
Union do not want to be behind the good
peopled Borings, who, under the leader-

ship of Miss Dyers, their teacher, assembled
a week ago last Saturday and made their
school house look neat and clean by their
day's work.

August Matthias and Charlie Chandler
have each recently purchased about twelve
stands of bees, and hereafter will live In the
"land of milk and honey."

J. H. Boring made a business trip to Ore-

gon City last Thursday and reports tbe
roads drying up fast and being in very good
condition.

..Road Supervisor A. W. Cooke Is doing
some excellent road work blasting stumps
and grading the road between Mr. Newell's
place and the Deep creek bridge

Orville Boring, son of W. H Boring, has
completed his studies at the Portland Uni-

versity for the year and is spending his va-

cation at borne.
Travel has been increasing since the pop-nlis-

were elected. Several families were
seen moving during tbe past week, presum-
ably to greener pastures, as will, no
doubt, become still harder before their
reign Is ended. In order to increase the
travel, several populists last Saturday went

the county seat to talk over the manner
in which the county is to be run during the
next ensuing two years.

Tbe closing exercises of the Union school
and the Boring school will be held at the
former place on the afternoon of June 26.

A school and neighborhood basket dinner
will be served in the grove. All patrons
in the two districts, and those Interested in
tbe cause of education are invited to be
present. Those coming will be expected to
bring a luncb. Tbe exercises will consist
of instrumental and vocal music, recita-

tions, dialogues, and addresses by Willard
W. Austen and Superintendent H. 8.

Twin City Sews.
J'arkplack aM Glads-toss- June 12.

Since tbe last report was sent from this
place we bave witnessed a glorious sight
On election day the voters of this (Aber-

nethy) precinct came forth as republicans,
populists and democrats, baud in band, to
defeat the political rings and other evil
things. Tbey gave to this precinct a most
glorious populist landslide.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and Miss Gilmore
spent Decoration Day at the home of Mrs.
Howard at 8t. Helens.

Mr. Faubtan left for La Camas one day
laiitweek. He will spend some time with
relatives of that place.

John Straight's little girl is sick with ma-

laria
A noted family of Parkplace have moved

to Salem, where the bead of the family is
confined in tbe penitentiary. The only
thing about this of any great importance at
least to Salem is the fact that tbe family

moved under a false name. This fact

should be printed throughout Salem papers
so that the people of that place might
know to put under lock and key those
things which they wish to keep.

James Matheson and Phillis Holden have

returned from the Columbia where they

have been fishing. Tney expect to return
as soon as things are favorable.

One department of the old furniture fac-

tory of this place burned to the ground
about 11 o'clock one night recently.

Mr. Beaman has lost a valuable horse
' which was taken from the pasture between

here and Oregon City. Another fine horse
belonging to the man in charge of tbe pas-

ture was taken the same night. Mr. Bea-ma-

his son, and others, went up the val-

ley almost to Eugene in search of the

thieves, but found nothing of them, al-

though tbey claimed to have been on their
tracks for some distance beyond Salem,

Several families of this place are camping
near the hatchery until the road work for

A Urge number of men (mm here are
working on Hie road under Capt Smith.

A new toggling cittup l Mug opened up
the Clackamas river. This I giving work'
to good many o( this place and will prvitia-hl- y

tie a tine tiling.
There were a few oa.e o( measles In the

ronimuiity during the last week
Tbe attempt of certain parties to get con-

trol of the Clackamas river la looked Uxn
by thinking people with much disfavor. It
would only turn out to be a cursed monop
oly. What matters it if they put any
amount of improvements on the river so
long as only themselves can enjoy them or

18 j nrM

times

to

that they want to get supreme control of
the entire logging interests of the Clack
amas valley, even to tiling the prices for
logs and st u in page. People should not lie
to ready to sell their birthright for a mess
of pottage

Kedland Rlpplee.
Itii'usn, June Good weather Is

with us again, to stay for awhile we hope
Quite a number of our cHiiens are at

work on the Abernethy road. We hope
they will do a good job.

Sheep shearing Is the order of the day.
Tbe question most frequently aked is,

where are you going to spend tbe Fourth?
At Viola, we hops

Quite a number of the people of this
place attended the school picnic at Maple
Lane last Friday. All reported a very nice
time.

A few of our people were In Oregon City
on last Thursday to see the circus.

I would like to state that it was a mistake
alwiit the services at the M. E. church, Sun-

day, June?, as it was so stormy that the
minister failed to appear.

Wru. Bonney is again in this town, this
time with his horse and buggy.

B. Sellman and wife were visiting at Mrs.
S. S. Mosher's yesterday.

Relatives from Curriusvllle were visiting
at F. Sellman's tbe past week.

J. Fulhara is keeping bachelor's hall
alone at present while his brother James is
away at work.

The new M. E. church is being paiered
by Kev. Quimby, of Viola, who is a profe- -

sional paper hanger. P. E. Richardson is
painting the church. It will soon be ready
lor dedicating.

C. A. Sprague is working for Mrs. J.
Trulinger this week. D. H. Mosber will be
working for M Richardson a lew davs this
week.

Quite a number of the Rrdlamlers were at
Viola last Sunday evening to attend Chi-
ldren's Day exercises

Children's day was observed here yester-

day by the children of this piece and Viola.
A splendid program was carried out suitable
to the occasion, and tbe little folks admitted
themselves with much credit

A few of the young folks of this place as-

sembled at Priester s last Saturday evening.
They seut the time in dancing until about
1.' o'clock. None could say that they did
not enjoy themselves. . Giihiy.

Hatchery .Notes.

Hatchery, June Hi. We bave lovely
sunshine and tots of smiling populists In

our vicinity nowadays.
Mrs. Pearl Watts, of Portland, has been

visiting her many friends in this neighbor
hood dining the past two weeks.

Dr. Carr is to raise a bam on Wednesday.
Mr McClure, of Butteville, was calling on

old friends here a few days ago; also to see

what prospect there might be to get
in the fall

Annie Muniower made a visit to Kelso
on Thursday of last week and returned on
Monday.

Elder Rich held services in the Holcomb
school house the first Sunday of this month.
He gave a sermon on the presumptuous mi.
We wish more might have beard it.

There Is to be an entertainment at the
Holcomb school house on Friday, the l!Hh,

it being the last dav of Miss Phelp's school.
An interesting program has been prepared
After the entertainment there will be bows of

ribbon sold belonging to ladies who have
baskets filled with all the good things to eat
Imaginable.

Well, Deacon, where are the scattering re-

publicans who were going to run tbe county

this June? Seems as though tbey were
scattering, and some other people can take
a swim op Salt creek and meditate while
fishing for suckers. We would advise you,
although you may bave more years over
your head than us, to be sure win the en-

emy is before you firs such bombs at them
We think that you presumed considerable.
But he who laughs last usually laughs tbe
loudest.

Narysvllle .Notes.

Mabybville, June 15 John L. Gardwas
hauling lumber yesterday for his new house

Jake and Henry Myers left for tbe East
on Friday, June 12th. We look for the boys
back in time to vote in November

Martin's saw mill is being moved to near
the Cutting place. They have the boiler
moved and are now moving the mill and
other machinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg and daughters were

visiting at Mr Manning's last Sunday.
Our school will be out in two weeks.
Mr. Manning has built a half mile of

new rail fence along the road which im-

proves tbe looks of the place very much.
We would like to hear from our road mas-

ter if he has found out where his line is.

We baven't seen bini in this section since
he held the office.

Strayed or stolen, a valuable brood sow

of Mr, Manning's. A reward is offered for

return.
Calla Myers was yesterday visiting her

friend Mrs. Manning. Calla's happy laugh
makes everybody look happy.

Mr Evans, of shingle mill fame, is the
father of a bran new boy Nika.

Mount Pleasant News,

Moust Pleasant, June 10. School will

close Friday, with afternoon exercises. The
term has scored something in Miss Chase's
favor

Miss Mina Johnson is now at home, hav-

ing recently finished the summer terra at
Barlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Hendrickson gave a
partv dance at their home last Saturday
night which was well attended.

Mr. J. S. McCord is attending the Pioneer
Association and visiting friends at

Hood View Motes,

lloou Vmw, June IS- ,- Kxcuae my ab-

sence lor the last few weeks, Mr. Editor,
and the many readers of Ibis valuable pa
per. Hut you all are well aware that my
time as well as the newspaper space has
been devoted to politics.

Mrs Melvlu linker is again able to lie

around.
Kev. Jerome Barber and wife have gone

on a lour months visit to their old home in
Michigan.

Miss Lottie llcllcnbraud was visiting at
Grahams Kerry last week.

C. T. Toote was lit Salem a few days on
business last week

II. Goulding has been quite sick of late
but is Improving.

Miss Untie Wood is home for a slay of a
few weeks.

C. T Tooie and family, also Mrs l.lllie
Jolly and daughter Bessie, have moved
among us once more. Welcome,

Rudolf Sasa started Wednesday for his
old home In Nebraska.

Mrs. Anna Snawise and daughter lVlla
Bell have returned to the metropolis after a
three weeks visit with Mrs. Young.

Mr. and Mrs, Cbas. Epler, the newly wed-

ded couple, are about settled In their new
bonis at G rami pa Zumwalt'i

Miss Twink Graham is staying a few

months with her sister, Mrs. Sam Galbrealh,
at Tualatin

The neighborhood greatly regrets the re- -

moval of the Sasa family from our midst,
which is soon to take place. '

Mr.'W P. Short and Miss Ethel were
guests In our midst last week.

Geo. Ainslie, one of Portland's very prom
ising young men In the medical profession,
made a visit to the family of M. C. Young
on his wbeel and returned last Saturday.

Mrs M. C. Graham, and Miss Rosa, of
Newberg, were guests amongst us last week
and attended the Decoration Dav services at
Pleasant Hill on the 30th There4 was a
a large attendance at the services anal great
quantities of beautiful flowers were strewn
on the graves of the departed.

Mrs. IVny Bell, wife of the late J D.

Bell, of Newberg. has recently erected a j

handsome large monument in honor of her
departed husband, who was a brother in the
A.O. U. W and a Grand Army man. and
a smaller one in memory of ber four cliil-

dren, in the Plrasaut Hill cemetery.
Henry Miley and family are the proud

possessors of a brand new cart, as are also
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsoe. That does not look
like bard times ,

Theresas a grand dance at Sas Broth-

ers' hall on Sat unlay evening, the l.ttb,
given by the I. A. S. C in honor of tbe
new bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs Cbas.
Epler It was conceded to have been one
of the most enjoyable dances ever given in
this vicinitv. Ass.

Harmony News.

Hakvost, June S. Too late for last is-

sue. The slumps bave all been blow,) out
of the Price Fuller road, and to plow and
grade of it took six teams only
two days. The road is one mile in lei.gtb.
Only the powiif r tor blasting was turni.lied
by the county1. The work Is ffchlfgeof
our etlicient supervisor, William II Coun-sel- l

Our school closed last Friday with a pic-

nic on the school grounds, the weather be
ing loo cool to go to Clark's grove as was
intended. The program consisted of songs,
recitations, and an excellent dinner, and all
apparently spent a pleasant day.

The fruit crop, probably with the excep-

tion of a few cherries, lata apples and the
berry crop, was wholly destroyed by the
late cold rains The general opinion is
that there will be but little fruit here.

Planting la about finished for this season.
Growing crops are looking well.

Strawberries are beginning to ripen, but
tbe general crop will not be ready for pick-

ing for some days yet. It is reported that
tbe yield will be short of the usual crop.

Quite a number of our people being pop-

ulists are well pleased with the result of
the election.

Several of our people went through the
rain last Sunday to the church and listened
to an able sermon by tbe new pastor, Rev.
Strayfeller. Rev. E. Maurer, the former
pastor, has moved to Salem.

Mink Newt.

Mms, June 10. Too late for last week.
J. Martin & Son moved their boiler

through this vicinity this week. It took
four yoke of oxen and two teams of horses
to draw it.

Mack, the great horse denier, bad a band
of bunch grass horses at the Bohlander
brothers last week.

Owing to the bad weather we have been
having, Clackamas Jones has the finest
looking grain.

Fruit is badly damaged by frost, hail, and
cold rain.

Albert Studeman Is progressing nicely on
his new violin under the instruction of his
teacher, J. A. Moehnke

Fred Swertz has a large contract to clear
land for Joe Staben.

Born to the wife ol C. Fisher a ten pound
boy. The mother la slowly improving.

0. W. Beattle, our school teacher, will
close a successful nine months term of
school June 17, with a school picnic. The
program will be as follows: In the lore-no-

recitations, dialogues, and Instru-
mental music. At noon a free dinner will
be given. In the afternoon an address will
be given by Superintendent H. S. Gibson,
followed by speaking and Instrumental
music. Cyclosi.

Samlay Hayings.
Sanoy. June 15. With prevailing warm

rainy weather crops are growing finely.
Some farmers are cultivating potatoes.

J. H. Weaver, our saw miller, is busy
with a force of men logging.

John Doyen will move bis saw mill to
Borings next week.

Mr. Hpaulding has left this country for
Portland.

Dr. llenecker, of Portland, was out visit-

ing bis step-son- , J I y Garrand.
Al Sagget has started for Southern Ore

gon.
Mr. Bosholm, who has been in Portland

since last fall has returned home.
Sandy will celebrate the nation's birth

day In a grand old fashion. Music and other
appropriate exercises, including a dance,

Carlton & Rosenkrans,
CHNBY, ORECON,

Millinery

Men's and Boys' Clothing

CHRLTON St ROSENKRHNS.
will tie had on the platform in the after-

noon and In the hall all the night following.
Since the populisls elected their candi-

dates in this coiintv the populista litre lie
wild with Joy, and some who neer sang

are singing now
It it said that tbe poi'tiluts of Cherryvllle,

a lien they beard that the populist party
was elected ill Oregon at once hitched up a
team and started lor Portland to gel a load
of free silver.

Willamette falls News.

Wit umkttk Famj, June III. The wood
business is being actively pushed here. Hal- -

dorf Bros, have about sixty men at work
cutting wood and could give employment to
about fifty more in their wood camp. In
addition to their big contract they have
taken an additional contract of :.im cords
from the Willamette Falls Company, to de-

liver to the company's electric railroad for
shipment to the paper mills In Oregon City.
Several hundred acres of land have already
been cleared of the heavy limber and our
section begins to have an open appearance.

('urea Croup.

"My three children are all subject to

cioup; I telegraphed to San Francisco,
got a half a dozen bottle, of S. IS. Cough
Cure. It is perfect remedy, (iod bless
you fur it. Yours, etc., J. II. Ckozikk,
Grants Pass, Or." For salo by C. 0.
Huntley, druggist.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Kxtkri'HIni office.

SEE
Davies Exhibit

And have your photon
taken at the gallery.

Third and Morrison St9.
Entrance on Morrison Street.

u.
I r, M.

m.
M.

4 V. M.

4 :4! P. M I

M.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Dally,

Soil.ta

10.4.'i.M.

Ar

Lv
Lv
Ar

Lv
Ar

-- VIA-

Of

Portland Ar
OwmClty Lv
8. Prancisen Lv

Worth.

The above trains stop at East Portland,
Oregon City, Woodburn, Halem, Turner,
Marion, Jellerson, Albany, Albany junction,
Tangent, Hliedds, Halsey, llarrlshurg, Junc-
tion City, Eugene, Creawell, Drain, and
stations from Koseburg to Ashland Inclusive

DINING CAK8 OOIlEN ROUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars

Attached to through Iralna.
ROHEHUKO MAIL (Dallri.

a0A.
Iffl.

H:hr.

7:rA.M.
ia:irr.M.

Portland Ar
OnxroiiClty Lv
Kowehurn Lv

BAI.KM (Dully.

Portlnuii Ar
Orea-- i n City I.v

lin Lr

t.trir.

West Uivmton.
BETWEEN POKTLAND AND CORVALL1S.

Hall Train, Dally (Except Suridav.)

Portland
Corvallla

Ar
Lv

of Oregon Oen rnl i E'mlurii Kallroad.

8:10 . M

i:a A.M.
7:00 r.M.

all

ON

AHD

, all

Lv
140 r.M

u
H :O0 a. a

10: IS A. M

:'7 A. M

8 00A. M

Hide

1:811 r.M

Eiorem Train Dallv lExceut Sunday)

iV. p. m. I Lv Portland Ar I sTibi aTm
u. I Ar MnMlnuvllle Lv I 6:00 A. M

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN Til It

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUKOPI
Can be obtained at lowest rates from L. B.

Moore, Agent, Oregon City.

R.XOEHLER, E. P. ROOERB,
Manager. Asa't O. F. ana Pass. Afent.

Wo havo just it'coivctl a now lino of Hiring nulinory

jjootls ami can furnish you trimmed hat's or trim

thom to order on short nolico

Our hoys' ami men's clothing has just arrivotl.

Do not fail to soo it hoforo you huy, for wo can savo

you moro monoy than ever hoforo.

iio
E. McNeill. Receiver.

TO THE

ERST
dive tho choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTESGREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AM) AMI)

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
I.enve Portland every fivo clays for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Trains arrive
liind as follows:

ml depart from Port- -

IIKI'AHT

No. 2 For all Eastern points 7:10 p.m.
No. 8 j Tlie Dalles Nh-s- I H:.'lna.m.

AHHIVK

NoTTT From ! w Y.ni j' 87:10 aTin",

No. 7 From The 1 utiles 0:00 p m.

For full details call on or ad-

dress, W. II. IIURLBUKT,
Gen. Passenger Agent,

Portland, Or.

l in

iiavs for and

The Queen of Fashion
THI FASHION fkHH Of TNI DAT.

Superb, Strictly Designs,
Illustrations and Fashion

Itellablo, Ilright ana Clean.
A year's subscription for

Only 60 Cents,
Including, free, your choice of any one of the

Celebrated McCall Bazir Patterns,
and all patterns to sulxcritiera ,

Onljr 10 or 13 Cent.

Send a stamp for a sample Copy to
TUG JM tU KIMI'OV,

4 li..l I tin Ni., w 1'erh.

GftTDlYiDl:
we send you
a Gem
of color, h M""

and a cony of
"The Great Divide," so you can so
what a wonderful journal it is, pro
vided you name the ymjicr you saw thi
in. It's a real we'll send you.

Annum
THE CR! AT DIVIDE, Denver, Colo

Tie St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

by

DAILY AND - - One 1. 00: Blx :i .00

10 pages, Ono Year, fl.BO

28 to 40 pages. One Year, I2.0O-

we!(ly

The Greats
National and Eepresentative
Kepublican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates, Mail, Postage Prepaid.

SUNDAY,

SATURDAY KDITION,

SUNDAY F.D1TION,

8wii-Wfkl- y 8 putfPH
Tncnluv and Ill naiea (Mi ll week

J One Year, $1.00; Six Montlm, 60c.

TWO-CEN- T STAMPS

Brilliant
unusual

Jewel

Year, Months,

Huctionn,
Friday.

THE T Is universally eonendii.l to he THE of Amur
ican newspapers, and at these REDUCED KATES it iHalHoTIIECllEAI'EST

T1IK (jl)I5KDKMOCKAT prints

Notes.

will

each

MORE iN'EWS than anyoihcr
tinpnr In the Umtetl Slatea. It will he inilinpennalilo during the coming greut
National Campaign, anil the LOW 1'RICE pliiriH it within the rcurli of nil

THE hy 2eents for tho
flail v and 5 cunts for the Sunday iHHiive. Delivered to regular MiliHoribors,
Daily anil Sunday, 15 cents a wm-k- , 00 cents a mouth. If your local dealer
does not handle ft, iiisiRt upon him procuring it fur you, or send your Hiilwcrip-tio- n

with remittance direct to the puhliHlicrH.

Porticlnr attenlioun Is called to THE WEEKLY O
issued in Semi-Week- sections, eight page every Tuesday and Friday, making it
practically A LA ROE SEMI-WEE- LY PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR. This issue just fills the hill for the busy man, who lias not tlie time to
read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thoiirouglily pouted. It
soes to every State alinoBt to every postollice in the Union. All America is Its
legitimate field. No matter where you live, you will find it invaluable as a news-
paper and home journal.

Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
Ht, Louis, Mo.


